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the forest or elsewhere, from beingcharged with tenths, fifteenths
or other tallages or collections, and from beingcharged to find,array
or lead men-at-arms, hohelers or archers, or to labour at the king's
command, within the realm or without, against his will. [Foedera.]

Byp.s.

Nov.26. Pardon to John,vicar of the church of Little Clakton,of the king's
Westminster, suit for the death of Ralph atte Stone of Little Clakton ; the king

havinglearned bythe record of Robert Bealknappe and John de Sud-

bury,justices appointed to deliver the gaol of Colchestercastle, that
he killed him in self-defence.

Nov. 29. Appointmentof Williamde Aldeburgh,knight of the king'schamber,
Westminster, and Master Robert de Wykford,archdeacon of Winchester,to treat

Palace. ^^ pOpe Urban for an alliance, temporaryor perpetual, with the
king,to be contracted bya marriage or otherwise. [Fcedera.]

Nov. 26. Pardon,at the request of queen Philippa,to John Randolf of the
Westminster, king's suit for the death of Peter Taverner,whereof he is indicted or

appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

Nov. 26. Pardon,at the request of the same, to ThomasMosdale of the king's
Westminster, suit for the death of Adam Cutte,whereof he is indicted or appealed,

and of any consequent outlawry. Bythe same writ.

Nov. 29. Whereas Ingram,earl of Bedford,lord of Coucy,Oisyand Mount-

Westminster. myrall, granted and demisedto Gterardson of John Dolard of Ireland
the third parts of the manors of Andys,Lekdon and Narlwe in Ireland,
late of John de Haryngton,which were in his hand bythe gift which

the kingmade thereof to Isabel,his wife, the king's daughter,to hold
until the full age of Robert son and heir of the said John,saving to
himself,the said earl, the fees and advowsons, at a yearly rent of
101.13s. 4d. of English money to be rendered at the earl's receipt at

London,with proviso for re-entry bythe earl in case of the said rent

beingin arrear, or in case of Gerard dyingbefore the said term or

demisingthe premises to any other person without the earl's licence,or

doingwaste, which agreement the said Gerard bound himself,his heirs
and assigns, under a penalty of 4W.,to keep; the kingconfirms the
said grant.

MEMBRANE 12.
Nov.23. Pardon to John Basyngof his outlawry in the hustingof London

Westminster, for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer William
le Venour touchinga debt of 40Z.; he havingnow surrendered to the
Flete prison as Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

Nov. 6.
Windsor.

Appointment of HenryGilbert and Walter Childenham,provost
of the house of St. Edmund,Salisbury,to repair the defects of the
paling of the park of Claryndon and of the houses and other buildings
of the manor of Claryndon and the king's lodge there, also to take
carpenters, hewers of stone and other workmen for the said repairs,
and put them to the said works at the king's wages, and to arrest and
commit to prison all contrarian ts, there to stay until further order.


